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Genus Auf'idus STAL, 1864
Aufidus lief'tincki LALLEMAND
Aufidus lieftimcki LALLEMAND,Treubia, 17, 1939: 107.
HOLOTYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 172, a specimen from Memberamo River, "Pionier-
bivak", West lrian, January 1920, W.C. VANHEURN coll,




Blotea albomaculaia LALLEMAND,Nova Guinea, (N.S.), 8, 1957: 7.
HOLOTYPE:most likely in RMNH, - "Sigi camp", 1500 m, West Irian, February
, 22, 1939, L,J, TOXOPEUScoll,
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 081, 6 ex., "Sigi Camp", 1500 m, West Irian, February
22, 1939, L,J. TOXOPEUS coll. - Third Archbold Expedition
1938/39.
MZB. no. Hem. 082,4 ex., "Sigi Camp", 1500 m, West Irian, February
21, 1939, L,J. Toxorsus coll, - Third Archbold Expedition
1938/39.
Described from 34 specimens, all collected from the type locality.
*) cf. Part I, Treubia, 26, 1964: 179-205.
Part 11, Treubia, 2,6, 1965: 293-307.
Part Ill, Treubia, 27, 1966: 33- 44.
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Genus Clovia STAL, 1866
Clovia larantensis var. angulata LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Clovia laromiensis var. anoulat« LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Verh.
N aturf. Ges. Basel, 64, 1953: 234.
HOLOTYP"E: MNB, d, Prai Javang, Rende Wai, Sumba , April 14, 1949, Dr.
SUTTER and A.M.R WEGNER call.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 083, 1 ex., Prai Javang, Rande Wai, Sumba, June
14, 1949, BUHLER and SUTTERcall.
Based on 14 specimens, collected at the type locality, Melolo Baing
:':1.I1dWai Lekabe, both in East Sum ba, and Soe in Timor.
Genus CloyionaLALLEMAND, 1957
Cloviona novemmaculata LALLEMAND
Cloviona nouemmaculato. LALLEMAND,Nova Guinea (N.S.), 8, 1957:
7.
HOLOTYPE: most likely in RMNH, Idenburg river, mountain slope above "Bernhard
Camp", 750 m, West Irian, March 17, 1939, L.J. 'I'oxor-sus call. -'- Third
Archbold Expedition 1938/39.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 084, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, West Irian,
March 15, 1939, L.J;-ToxoPEus call. - Third Archbold Expedition
1938/39.
The number of specimens examined was not clearly mentioned.
Genus Clypeocarta LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,1955
Clypeocarta altipeta LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Clypeoca1·ta oliipeto LALLElYIAND and SYNAVE,Treubia, 23, 1955: 6/!,
fig. 21.
HOLOTYPJj!:RMNH, 6, "Sigi Camp", 1500 m, West Irian, February 18-27, 1939,
r.r: TOXOPEUS coll. - Third Archbold Expedition, and ALLOTYPE, «, the
same data as for the Holotype.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 085, 1 ex., "Moss Forest Camp", 2800 m, West Irian,
October ] O. 1938.
,.
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MZB. no. Hem. 086, 1 ex., "Moss Forest Camp", 2800 m, West Irian,
October 24, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 087, 1 ex., "Mist Camp", 1700 m, West Irian, January
9, 1939.
'MZB. no. Hem. 088, 2 ex., "Mist Camp", 1700 m, West Irian, January
10, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 089, 3 ex., "Mist Camp", 1700 m, West Irian, January
11, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 090, 1 ex., "Top Camp", 2100 m, West Irian, January
25, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 091, 2 ex., "Top Camp", 2100 m, West Irian, January
30, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 092, 1 ex., "Top Camp", 2100 m, West Irian, February
7, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 093, 3 ex., "Top Camp", 2100 m, West Irian, February
8, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 094, 1 ex., "Top Camp", 2100 m, West Irian, February
9, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 095, 1 ex., "Lower Mist Camp", 1600 m, West Irian,
January 29, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 096, 1 ex., Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West Irian,
February 5, 1939.
MZB. no. Hem. 097, 1 ex., "Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West Irian,
February 10, 1939.
Described from 31 specimens, collected at the type locality, "Rattan
Camp", "Bernhard Camp", "Moss Forest Camp" and "Top Camp", all in
West Irian. All specimens were collected by L.J. TOXOPEUS,during the
Netherlands Indian-American New Guinea Expedition (Third Archbold
Expedition 1938/39).
Clypeoearta nigrifacies LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Ciupeocarta niqrifacies LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,Treubia, 23, 1955:
64, fig. 19.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, d, "Iebele Camp", 2250 m, West Irian, November 29, 1938,
L.J. TOXOPEUS coIl.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 098, 1 ex., "Iebele Camp", 2250 m, West Irian, Novem-
ber 30, 1938, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
Based on 3 specimens, all collected at the type locality.
,.
(
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Genus EuryauLax KIRKALDY,1906
Euryaulax biformis LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Euruaulex biiormis LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, 'I'reubia, 23, 1955: B6~
HOLOTYPE: .RMNH, 0, Lake Habbema, 3250-3500 m, West Irian, August 8, 1938,
L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
ALLOTYPE: 9, the same data as for the Holotype.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 099, 1 ex., "LetterboxCamp", 3600 m, West Irian,
September 5, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 100, 1 ex., "Letterbox Camp", 3600 m, West Irian,
September 4. 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 101, 1 ex., Lake Habbema, 3250-35"00 m, West Irian,
August 7, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 102, 2 ex., Lake Habbema, 3250-3500 m, West Irian,
August 20, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 103, 1 ex., Lake Habbema, 3250-~500 m, West Irian,
August 24, 1938.
Based on 19 specimens (9 females and 10 males) from the type locality
and "Letter box Camp", both in West Irian. All specimens were collected
by L.J. TOXO:PEUSduring the Third Archbold Expedition.
EuryauLax transpecta LALLEMANDand SYNAV:E
Euruaulc» tromspecto. LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,Treubia, 23, 1955: 66.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, 6, "Scree Valley Camp", 3800 m, West Irian, S'\ptember
20-27, 1938, L.J. TOXOPEUS call.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 104, 1 ex., "Scree Valley Camp". 3800 m, West Irian,
September 11, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 105, 1 ex., "Scree Val18Y Camp", 3800 m, WestLrian,
September 16, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 106, d ex., "Scree Valley Camp", 3800 m, West Irian,
September 20, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 107, 2 ex., "Scree Valley Camp", 3800 m, West Irian,
September 26, 1938.
MZB. no. Hem. 108, 1 ex., "Scree Valley Camp", 3800 m, West Irian,
September 27, 1938.
Described from 13 specimens, from the type locality and "Letterbox
..
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mens were collected by L.J. TOXOPEUSduring the Third Archbold Expedi-
tion 1938/39.
Genus Leptataspis SCHMIDT,1955
Leptataspis cincta LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Leptataspis cincta LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, Treubia, 23, 1955.: 55.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, d, "Bernhard Camp", 500 m, West Irian, Apr ili Ll , 193!J,
L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 122, 1 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West Irian,
April 11, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI. This specimens was not men-
tioned in the description, but labelled as paratype.
The description was based on 3 specimens from the type locality.
Leptataspis concinna L'ALLEMAND
Leptataspis concinna LALLEMAND,Treubia, 17, 1939: 111.
HOLOTYPE: LALLEMANn's Collection, a specimen from Mt. Salak, Perbakti, 1000
m, W. Java, July 20, 1922, H.H. KARNY colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 123, 1 ex., Mt. Salak, Perbakti, 1000 m, W. Java, July
20, 1922, H.H. KARNYcoll.
Described from several specimens from the type locality.
Leptataspis discolor fa. diminuta LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Leptataspis discolor fa. diminuia LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, Treubla,
23, 1955: 54.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, c, "Bern hard Camp", 700 m, West Irian, March 19, 1939,
L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 124, 1 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West lrian,
April 6, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll,
MZB. no. Hem. 125, 2 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West Irian,
April 7, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll,
MZB. no. Hem. 126, 1 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West Irian,
April 10, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll,
MZB. no. Hem. 174, 3 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West Ir ian,
April 11, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll,
,.
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The description was based 011 12 specimens, from "Bernhard Camp",
"Bernhard Camp B", "Araucaria Camp", all in \iVest lrian, collected
during the. Third Archbold Expedition 1938/39.
Leptataspis discolor fa. propingua LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Leptataspis discolor fa, propirunui LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,'I'reubia,
23, 54.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, ,J, Djajapura (:::::Kotabaru, HolJandia), West Irian, July
1938, L.J. TOXOPEUS call.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 127, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 1, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 128, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 2, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 129, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 6, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 130, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 18, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 131, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 19, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 173, 2 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 13, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 132, 1 ex., Cyclops Mts., 2400 m, West Irian, ult. June
1938, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
Described from 13 specimens, all from the type locality. The specimen




Leptataspis Iiejiinclci LALLEMAND,Treubia, 22, 1954: 504.
HOLOTYPE: MZB? (specimen could not be located), d', Gisting, Mt. Tanggamus,
South Sumatra, December 30, 1933, F.e. DIW'SCH.ERcall.
'PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 166, 1 ex., Mt. Tanggamus, S.W. Lampung, Sumatra,
ult. December 1939, M.A. LIEFTINCK colI.
Described from 3 specimens, all collected from Lampung district, S.
Sumatra.
..
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Leptataspis ornata LALLEMAND
Leptataspis ornata LALLEMAND,Treubia, 17, 1939: 112.
HOLOTYPE: LALLElMAND'SCollection, Mount Van Rees, 300 m, Van Gelderer river,.
West Irian, date not designated, W. Docters van Leeuwen coil.
•
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 175, 1 ex., Rouffaer river, -t- 175 m, West Irian, August
:1926, W. DOCTERSVANLEEuwEN colI.
Described from 3 specimens, from the type locality and Rouffaer river,
both in West lrian.
Leptataspis toxopei LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Lepiaiaspis toxopei LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, 'I'reubia, 23, 1955: 55.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, if, Djajapura (= Hollandia), West lrian, April 1939, L.J.
TOXOPEUS colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 134, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 22, 1938,
L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 135, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 3, 1938,
L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 138, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 11, 1938,
L.J. TOXOPEUScoIl.
MZB. no. Hem. 137, 1 ex., "Bernhard Camp B", 100 m, West Irian,
April 8, 1939, L.J. TOXOl'EUScolI.
Described from 7 specimens, all collected from the type locality. The
specimen Hem. 137, was not mentioned in the description, but labelled as
paratype.
Genus Megastethodon SCHMIDT,1908.
Megastethodon araucarianus LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Megastethodon aroucoriomus LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, Treubia,
23, 1955: 56.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, '0, "Arauca ria Camp", 800 m, West Irian, April 21, 1939,
L.J. TOXOPEUS coll.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem, 136, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, 'Vest Irian,
March 13, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
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MZB. no. Hem. 139, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, West lrian,
March 20, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll.
The description was base on 4 specimens, all from the type locality,
collected during the Third Archbold Expedition 1938/39.
Megastethodon basif'lavus LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Megastethodon bceiflauus LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Treubia, 23,
1955: 58.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, <3', Mts. Cycloop, 900 m, West Irian, 1938, L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 165, 1 ex., Mts. Cycloop, 900 m, West Irian, ult. June
1938, L.J. TOXOPEUScoll.
Described from 3 males, from the type locality.
Megastethodon hollandianus LALLEMAl\TDand SYNAVE
Meqcstethodon hotumdianus LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, Treubia, 23,
1955: 57.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, cl, Djajapura (= Hollandia), West Irian, April 1939, L.J.
TOXOPEUS colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 141, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 2, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 142, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 6, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 143, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 11, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScoll.
Described from 8 specimens, all from the type locality.
Megastethodon humboldtianus LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
+»
Megastethodon humboldiiasuis LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,Treubia, 23,
1955: 59.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, <3', Humbolclt bay, West Irian, date was not designated,
DOHERTY colI.
PARATYPE:
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MZB. no. Hem. 145, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 7, 1938, L.J.
TOXOPEUScoIl.
MZB. no. Hem. 146, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 24, 1938, L.J
TOXOPEUScall.
MZB. no. Hem. 016, 1 ex., Djajapura, West Irian, July 11, 1938; L.J.
TOXOPEUScall.
Described from 9 specimens, collected from the type locality and
Djajapura, both in West Irian.
Megastethodon intermedius LALLEMAND
M eaastethodon. intermedius LALLl;;MAND.Treubia, 17, 1939: 110.
HOLOTYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 147, a specimen from Mt. Tanggamus, 2100 m, S.
Sumatra, January 1, 1935, LIEFTINCK/ToxOPEUS call.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 148, 1 ex., Mt. Tanggamus, 2100 m, S. Sumatra, Janu-
ary 1, 1935, LIEFTINCK/ToxOPEUS call.
Base on 2 specimens from the type locality.
Megastethodon izzardd LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Megastethodon izzardi LALLEMANDand SYNAVE, Treubia, 23, 1955:
59.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH, c, "Bernhard Camp", 50 m, West Irian, November 1938,
J. OLTHOF colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 149, 1 ex., "Bernhard Camp", 50 m, West Irian, Sep-
tember 1938, OLTHOFcall.
MZB. no. Hem. 150, 1 ex., mountain slope above "Bernhard Camp",
750 m, West lrian, March 21, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 151, 1 ex., mountain slope above "Bernhard Camp",
750 m, West Irian, March 25, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScall .
.. MZB. no. Hem. 152, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, West Irian,
March 12, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScall.
..MZB. no. Hem. 153, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, West Irian,
, March 26, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScall.
MZB. no. Hem. 154, 1 ex., "Araucaria Camp", 800 m, West Irian,
March 27, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
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MZB. no. Hem. 155, 1 ex., "Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West Irian, Febru-
ary 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
Described from 12 specimens, collected at "Bernhard Camp", "Arau-
caria Camp" and "Rattan Camp", all in West Irian, during the Third
Archbold Expedition 1938/39.
Megastethodon lundbladi LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Megastethodon lundbladi LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,Treubia, 23, 1955:
57.
HOLOTYPE: RMNH,o, "Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West lrian, March 26, 1939,
L.J. TOXOPEUS coIl.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 156, 1 ex., "Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West Irian,
February 28, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 157, 1 ex., "Rattan Camp", 1200 m, West Irian,
February 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
MZB. no. Hem. 158, 1 ex., "Sigi Camp", 1350 m, West Irian, February
18, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUScolI.
Described from 7 specimens, all collected from the type locality. The
specimen Hem. 158, was not mentioned in the description, but labelled as
paratype.
Megastethodon nasalis var. lateralis LALLEMAND
Megastethodon nasalis var. lateralis LALLEMAND,Treubia, 17, 1939:
111.
HOLOTYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 159, a specimen from Fak Fak, West Irian, October
1923, H.A. VANMECKLcoll.
No data on the number of specimens examined.
Genus Oxymegaspis SCHMIDT,1909
Oxymegaspis angulata LALLEMAND
Oxymegaspis angulata LALLEMAND,Treubia, 22, 1954 :502.
HOLOTYPE: LALLEMAND'S Collection, tj>, Lubuksikaping, 450 m, W. Sumatra, 1923-
1927, L. HUNDESHAGEN coIl.
--------
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PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 170, 1 ex., Mt. Patuha, Rantjabali, 1600 m, West Java,
September 27, 1941, J. VAN DER VECHT colI.
Described from 3 specimens, collected at the type locality, and Mt.
Patuha, Mt. Halimun, both in West Java.
Genus Phymatostetha STAL, 1870
Phymatostetha malaisiana LALLEMAND
Phnnnatostetha malaisuuui LALLEMAND, Treubia, i7, 1939: 109.
HOLOTYPE: LALLEMAND'SCollection, data not clearly mentioned in the description.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 017, 1 ex., Lubuksikaping, 450 m, W. Sumatra, 1923/
27, L. HUNDESHAGEN colI.
The description gives no details on the number of specimens examined.
Genus Pseudocercopis SCHMIDT, 1919
Pseudocercopis concolor LALLEMAND and SYNAVE
Pseudocercopis concolor LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Treubia, 23, 1955:
60.
HOLO'TYPE: RMNH, 'd, "Sigi Camp", 1500 111, West Irian, February 16, 193!),
L.J. TOXOPEUScoli.
PARATYPE:
lVIZB. no. Hem. 162, 2 ex., "SigiCamp", 1500 m, West Irian, February
,.'.' 16, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
MZB. no. Hem. 163, 1 ex., "Sigi Camp", 1500 m, West Irian, February
27, 1939, L.J. TOXOPEUS colI.
The description was based on 6 specimens from the type locality.
Genus Tonnoiria LALLEMAND,1954
'I'ennoiria tasmaniae LALLEMAND
. 'I'onnoirui tasmaniae LALLEMAND, Treubia, 22, 1954: 50I.
HOLOTYPE: LALLEMAND'Scollection, 0, F.C.T. A ustr. Blundell's XI, 1939, A.L.
TON"NOIRcoll, ALLOTYPE the same data as for the holotype.
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PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 133, 1 ex., Mt. Wellington, Tasmania, no date collector
unknown.
Described from 16 specimens from Tasmania.
Genus Trechoscarta BREDDIN,1903
Trechoscarta roborea deleta LALLEMAND
Treclioscerta roborea delete. LALLElVIAND,Treubia.· 17, 1939: 109.
HOLOTYPE:
MZB, no. Hem. 016, a specimen from Suban Djerigi, Palembang, S.
Sumatra, May 18, 1933, SOEKARNOcol!.




Leirioessa buruensis SCHMIDT, 'I'reubia, 7, 1926: 230.
HOLOTYPE: Stett. Mus, data not definitely mentioned in the description.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 169,1 ex., St. 17, 1300 m, Buru 1.,1921, L.J. TOXOPEUS
col!. This specimen was not mentioned in the description, but
labelled as paratype.
The description gives no details on the number of specimens examined.
..;.)'..'
Genus Oliarus STAL)1842
Oliarus sumbaensis LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Oliarus sumbaensis LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Verh. Naturf. Ges .
Base!., 64, 1953: 240.
HOLOTYPEl:·MNB, -r], Waimangura, W. Sumba, August 22, 1949, SUTTER coil.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 160, 1 s , Melolo, E. Sumba, June 1, 1949,BuHLER
and STJTTERcolI.
The iescription was based on 6 specimens (1 male and 5 females),
from Wai.nangura, Laiwuhi and Melolo, all on Sumba Island.
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Family Fulgoridae
Genus Myrilla DISTANT, 1888
Myrilla trilineata SCHMIDT
Myrilla irilineaia SCHMIDT, Treubia, 7, 1926: 228.
HOLOTYPE: Stett. Mus., a specimen from St. 1, Buru 1., 1921, L.J.ToxOPEUS coIl.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 161, 1 ?, R. val. Besi 300 m, March 8, 1922, Leksoela
[Buru], labelled as cotype.
The description gives no details on the number of specimens examined.
Genus Ulasia STAL, 1863
Ulasia grothi SCHMIDT
Ulasia grothi SCHMIDT, Treubia, 10, 1928: 126.
HOLOTYPE: Stett. Mus., a specimen from Mt. Daab, Kei 1., 1922, H.C. SIEBERS coll.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 171, 1 s , Mt. Daab, Kei I., 1922, H.C. SIEBERS coIl.,
labelled as cotype.





Neocatara buruensis SCHMIDT, Treubia, 7, 1926: 232.
HOLOTYpE: Stett, Mus., St. 9, Buru I., June 12, 1921, L.J. TOXOPEUS coIl.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 167, 1 J, St. 9, Bum I., June 12, 1921, L.J. TOXOPEUS
coll., labelled as typus.
The description gives no details on the number of specimens examined.
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Genus Sumbana LALLEMANDand SYNAVE,1953
Sumbana Ienestrata LALLEMANDand S.YNAVE
Sumbana fenestrata LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Verh. Naturf. Ges.
Basel., 64, 1953: 245.
HOLOTYPE: MNB, <1, Rua, W. Sumba, August 30, 1949, BUHLER and SUTTER coIl.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 164, 1 ex., Rua, W. Sumba, August 28, 1949, BUHLER
and SUTTER colI.
Described from 8 specimens all collected at the type locality.
Genus Thaumantia MELICHAR,1914
Thaumantia buhleri LALLEMANDand SYNAVE
Thaumaniia buhleri LALLEMAND and SYNAVE, Verh. Naturf. Ges.
Basel, 64, 1953: 243.
HOLOTYPE: MNB, d, Melolo, Laiwuh i, E. Sumba , June 17, 1949, BUHLER and'
SUTTER colI.
PARATYPE:
MZB. no. Hem. 140, 1 ex., Melolo, E. Sumba, May 25, 1949, BUHLER
and SUTTERcall.
Described from 11 specimens, from the type locality, Rua and Waika-
rudi in W. Sumba and Sumbawa Besar.
,.
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